
 

 

 
 

Folkestone Invicta Football Club 
Season Ticket Application - Season 2021/22 

 
With the current uncertainty concerning the number of spectators who may be allowed to attend 
games this season, a Season Ticket may be the only way to guarantee entry to all Isthmian League 
Premier  Division games as Season Ticket holders will get priority if there is a reduction in attendances.  
 
Season Tickets which give you entry to all home Isthmian League Premier Division games, offer 
exceptional value when compared to standard prices and are pleased to advise that the prices will stay 
the same as last year. 
 
Please note, Season Tickets are non-transferable and in the event of abuse of that rule, the club 
reserves the right to withdraw the ticket. To replace any lost Season Tickets, there will be a fee of 
£10.00 to cover costs. 
 
Please tick the relevant box below and complete your contact details (please complete all details). 
 
Prices 
The below prices are based on twenty-one home Isthmian League  Premier Division games. 
 
As a thank you for your patience and continued support, we shall be running the usual ‘Early Bird’ offer 
until Tuesday 14th July, which is just a month before the proposed start of the Isthmian League season 
on Saturday 14th August.   
 

EARLYBIRD ADULT      - £180.00  
(Which is £8.57 per game, and offers a saving of £51.00 over the season) 
 

EARLYBIRD CONCESSION (60 or over on date of application) - £110.00  
  
(Which is £5.24 per game, and offers a saving of £58.00 over the season) 
 
 

FULL ADULT       - £200.00  
(Which is £9.52 per game, and offers a saving of £31.00 over the season) 
 

FULL CONCESSION (60 or over on date of application)  - £120.00  
  
(Which is £5.71 per game, and offers a saving of £48.00 over the season) 
 
Those of you that brought a Season Ticket last season will be receiving an email asking if you wish to 
buy one again this season. 
 
If you didn’t buy a Season Ticket last season and would like one this time round, please complete the 



 

 

form below and email to seasontickets.fifc@outlook.com. or   colinashman.fifc@gmail.com 
 
There are a number of methods to pay, although we would prefer if it was done electronically via the 
Online ticket shop, Folkestone Invicta F.C. Online Tickets Shop (onlineweb.shop) although if you wish 
to pay by cheque please make them payable to ‘Folkestone Invicta F.C. Ltd’ and forward the completed 
form and remittance to; Season Tickets, Folkestone Invicta F.C. Ltd, BuildKent Stadium, Cheriton Road, 
Folkestone, Kent, CT19 5JU.  
 
 
If you wish to pay via Bank Transfer please transfer to the following account; 
 
HSBC Bank 
Sort Code: 40-21-15 
Account No.: 81209264 
Account: Folkestone Invicta F.C. Ltd. 
 
Once payment has been received, we shall send out your Season Ticket. 
 
If you have any enquiries, please email seasontickets.fifc@outlook.com. or   
colinashman.fifc@gmail.com 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT! 
 
Your Details (please complete all lines) 
 
 
NAME............................................................................................................................................. 
 
 
ADDRESS......................................................................................................................................... 
 
.........................................................................................................POSTCODE.............................  
 
 
TELEPHONE No.............................................................................................................................. 
 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
AMOUNT DUE £................................. 
 
 
DATE OF APPLICATION...................................................................................................................   
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